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Tin: ii.v.a of iaraxity.
The late grand jury of Sin Fran-

cisco, in view of the fact that the
plea of insanity is put 'in upon the
trial of almost every murderer in
the land, deemed it within their prov-

ince to recommend to the next legis-

lature that it so amend the criminal
law that whenever the plea of insan- -

is interposed by or in behalf of a
ion accused ot any crime, that

alone, whether sauo or insane,
Id be first inquiied into. If they

found insane, and the crime
icicle, the lunatic should be sent
1 asylum and never again suf-- 1

to go at large. This recom- -

dation is in the right direction,
if embodied in the statutes of

Sy state would have a most salu- -

iolTect upon these emotional fel- -

l who are sane enough to plot
execute crime, and yet too in- -

, under the maudlin scntimental- -

f the present day, to have a just
ghteous punishment meted out

em. Between this plea and the
iiicalitios interposed by artful
sel and' the higher courts,
most hardened criminals e- s-

tho legitimate consequeuoes
their evil deeds. A statute
i ig it obligatory to first set- -

tho mental and moral condi- -

of the accused, and then, if
d non compos mentis at the
of the commission of the crime,

igning them beyond hope of
ration to an insane asylrim
life, would create so great a
d upon the minds of would-b- e

inals that many would bo de- -

d from committing an overt act
si the lives'of their fellow-be- -

So long as there is a hope for
o through the insanity dodge
technical pleas, hardened and
rate characters will take the

ccs the law offers. Speedy and
punishment is now what is most

ble in dealing with the crim- -

ment, but this has become a
nearly obsolete that brutal

tako all the chances of after
ences in order to satiate
petites for robbery, murder
it, well knowing that with a
e the law can be invoked for
!enue with as great power as
prosecution. Wo are hope- -

jtlio recommendation of so
a body as the San Fran- -

fid jury will cause a waken- -

khis subject, and tl)at the
pe shall have no more great
vs where the chief actor

the insanity plea. The
farce, which has been

afore the world for the
ind more, ought to be suf- -

S"k a euro in this dircc- -

A acting attorney-genera- l, on
fe'X4tii ultimo, in an opinion ad--

to the President, and by him
jti to mo department ot tbo
r, provides that whena mining
pn a lode has its inception
the location of a 'town site,
mining claimant possessed

itains the right of possession
jdanco with other mineral
Ik, no reservation in the pat-Suc- h

mining claims should bo

.in favor of the town claim- -

occupant. This opinion has
bpted.

the remarkablv fine onran- -
L displayed by the sheriffs
ah election day, it is a matter
sriso that at least a little of
ie energy could not bo shown
luring the horse and cattle

who are so abundant
Jcounty. We make this re- -

jfith the full knowledge that
Ding wo may bo ruining the

Jnow asserted, and generally
that Clum and Marshall

ri3 stole Ueorgo bpangen- -

horse night beforo last from
of his store, although so mo

bat the theft was committed
Apaohes. In God we trust,

vo our suspicions of every one

for: Carh has declared himself
)r of a strict enforcement of

tW and the preservation of
in this community. If he

out on this line he will rally
himself a support which trill

make ovil-doe- tremble in their
hoots.

Gkoeok Reilly did not "sucsade"
in getting a new "dale" last night.
There js evidently something wrong
with his 'abdomen.

Two thousand dollars for oanying
city cleotion, but not a cent for
firing a band of hotfo-thiov-

Et.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

The Slrxiran Kona Libra.
Nur YoitK, Jan. 5. Special from

Washington: The northern states of
Mexico havo recently united in a de-

mand upon the government of Mex-

ico that the zona libra, or free belt,
shall bo extended to the Pacific, cov-

ering the entire border of the United
States. It now extends from the
Gulf of Moxico along the Rio
Grande about half way to the Pacific
coast. When this proposal came to
the knowledge of tho United States
government, Minister Morgan was

instructed to protest against it on the
ground that zona libra made smug-

gling easy. It is understood that
Senor Romero is or soon will bo upon
his way to Washington with authority
to enter upon neg tiations for a re-

ciprocity treaty with Mexico. If such
treaty bo consummated it is believed

that ono of its important features
will bo the abolishment of the zona
libra.

iultcau'M Legal. DefemlorH.
Washington, Jan. 5. Neither

Reed nor Scoville appear at all san-

guine of a favorable verdict, yet both
stoutly maintain, not only that Guit-ea- u

was not legally responsible for
his act, but is at this moment insane,
his own assertions to the contrary
notwithstanding. Scoville was great-

ly disappointed at bis failure to get
before tho jury yesterday additional
expert evidence, with which he had
expected to rebut tho testimony of
the government experts.

Xenrluc tho End.
Washington, Jan. 5. Guiteau's

counsel will give Judge Cox their
point Judgo Cox will

rule on them immediately after the
opening of the court Saturday. Da-vidg- e

will occupy the day in opening
for the prosecution; Scoville and
Reed will reply, and Guitcau will lie

allowed to address the jury, if he
desires. Judge Porter will close.
Scoville thinks the arguments will

require four days; if so, the caso
will go to the jury by Thuisday
next.

fiostilp from the Capital.
Washington, Jan. 5. General

Hazen in his pottoffice report notes
that not one obscone book has been
received at the dead letter office the
past year and that to find an inde-

cent photograph is a rare occurence.
Senator Davis has recovered, and

visited tho president to-da-

Sargent has arrived
hero. Senator Jones, of Nevada,
also arrived last night from New
York city.

There is no truth in the report
that Secretary Hunt has been ten-

dered the Austrian .ssion. He ex-

pects to remain at the head of the
navy department.

Postmaster-genera- l Howr y

entered upon his active duties and
appointed his son Frank chief of the
division of mail depredations, and
detailed him for duty as chief clerk,
an office practically vacant.

The Solid Mouth Mhnky.
Washington, Jan. 5. The Bour-

bons from all over tho South are re-

viling Mahoue, and display extreme
trepidation at the constant outcrop-
ping of an inclination to folio .v in his
footsteps on tho part of prominent
men in other southern states. It is
believed among republicans very
generally that tho break in tho Solid
South will soon extend all along the
lino.

I'roceedinsn of tho IIoumc.
Washington, Jar.. 5. In the

House, Orth rose to s. question of
privilege. He said ho intended early
to introduce a bill for a change in
tho method of selection of commit-tee'- j.

He alluded to the vast inter-

ests involved, and said the rcspousi-bi'it- y

of forming committees was too
groat for one man, however capable
and honest, and as now exercised
wjs a dangerous one-ma- n power,
and may sometimes be used to, the
detriment of the best interests of
the people.

Rosecrans of California introduced
t'ie following bills, which wero re- -

'.erred: For tho erection of public
bu'dings in San Francisco; indem-

nifying California for tho indebted-
ness incurred in 1851 and 1852 in

Indian hostilities.
House adjourned until Monday.

Senate.
Washington, Jan. 5. In tho sen-

ate the chair submitted a petition
.from the bar of Rockford, 111., for
tho organization of a Court of Ap-

peals. Bills wero introduced to pro-

mote tho efficiency of tho navy and
to secure tho efficiency of the signal
service.

Cabinet Humors.
New York, Jan. 5. Tho Wash-

ington correspondent of the Express
says: The best informed men here
to-da- y say that President Arthur has
adopted a new line of poh'oy and ono

that will seriously conflict with cer-

tain aspirants for cabinet, p.ositi6ns.
No nominations will be sent to tho
astute for1 at - two weeks, but it

appears that tho president has deter-

mined to appoint rgent to the in-

terior department, and make Wm. E.
Chandler secretary of the navy. The
assistant secretary of tho treasury is

still in doubt, but all indications
point to Pomcroy, of
Kansas, for that place.

New York, Jan. 6. The Even-

ing Post's Washington correspon-
dent says: A senator who saw Ar-th-

yesterday says he left with the
belief that Sargent and Beale are to
bo tho secretaries, respectively, of
the interior and mvy. Secretary
Lincoln's future is still a problem,
Ho is tho hands of his friends, even
to the extent of being an expedi-

ency candidate in 1884.

JiiHtlcc an i:iienslve Luxury.
Washington, Jan. 5. The esti-

mate of tho amounts far disbursed
for witness fees and mileage by tho
maishal plaocs the cost to the gov-

ernment of witnesses in th? Guiteau
trial at 4,500, and witnesses for tho
defense at $2,291. The bills of
many witnesses 'are not yet paid.

A mormon Dcli'snte.
Chicago, Jan. 5. Tribune's Gale-

na special: Wm. H. Hooper, an
and wealthy Mormon from

Salt Lake, eight years a delegate
frcm Utah, now hero, says ho will
visit his old .friend, E. B. Washburn,
two days, and leave for Washington
Sunday evening to labor for Cannon.
Hejsays Mormonis" is, doing wonders
for the country and for tho territory
of Utah, but polygamy is practically
abolished.

Truth vh Falsehood.
New York, Jan. 5. Charles A.

Byrne, editor of Truth and the Dra-

matic News, has been arrested on a
charge of perjury, the complainant
being Job Hart Of Truth.

A Jtnllroaii in Trouble.
Reno, Nev., Jan. 5. H. J.

filed a lien on the Nevada
& Oregon railroad yesterday for
$23,000. This morning he brings
suit in the district court for 9,500
against contractor Moore for money
loaned Moore by M Murrey and
Balch last November. Contractor
Moore has gone East. Forty-fou- r

laborers were discharged yesterday,
but not paid. Moore owes for labor
about $17,000. The company in-

tends to arrange matters as speedily
as possible, and go on with the work.
The general impression is that Moore
will not return.

Opium NmucglcrN.
San Francisco, Jan. 5. Wm.

McDcrmott and James Kennedy,
two men captured on the bay Tues-

day night with a boat load of opium,
were admitted to bail to-da- y on two
charges preferred against them.
Bonds wero fixed at $5,000 in each
case, making 820,000. Bonds were
furnished and defendants released.

I'ntal Dynamite KxpIohIoii.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 3. By the
explosion of a can of dynamite on
the line of the Hastings & Stillwater
railway, one laborer was killed and
two seriously injured. Tho accident
was the result of carelessness in

7

handling the explosive.

The Calendar ot Crime.
Denver, Jan. 5. H.-II- . Player of

this city is in receipt of the particu-
lars of a murder committed on his
ranch at tho 'crossing of the north
fork of the Cheyenne river, Dakota,
on the morning of the 2d inst. Ed.
Graham, a Texas cow-boy- , shot and
killed Charles King, an employee on
the ranch, because ho spoko to him
about abusing a horse.

PoiniHKEErsiK, N. Y., Jan. 5.
Angelo Costello, who murdered
Daniel Cash, in Sing Sing prison, at-

tempted suicide tliis morning. Ho
will recover.

San Jose, Cal., Jan. 5. Yesterday
about G l". it.. Alexander Molles,
keeper of a &i!oon at Mayfield, this
county, was shot and killed, He was
m tho saloon, when two men drove
up in a buggy and called him out.
As ho got to the door ono of the
parties discharged a gun at him, and
the horso was rapidly driven away.
The load, which was heavy bird shot,
entered Molles, left breast, killing
him instantly. To-da- y Jose Cruz
Santos was arrested on suspicion of
being the murderer, and brought to
the county jail in this city, as the
people of Mayfield wero talkjng of
lynching him.

The AVQiicern on Their Traek.
Cattlesburg, Ky., Jan . 5. Judge

Brown has taken the Gibbons mur-
derers on the steamer to Marysville,
Ky., for safe-keepin- Tho mob
took tho steamer Mounttin Girl and
went in pursuit. It is thought the
prisoner may reach Marysville.

Ironton, O., Jan. 5.-T- he Prisoners
arrived here at 2 p. jr. Tho mob has
not yet reached here at 2:40 v. m.
The mob are understood to be trying
to secure a train to head off tho mur-
derers at Portsmouth, the nearest
point below,

ft'lrc.
Chicago, Jan. 5. The insane de-

partment of tho Macon county poor
house burned last night; loss, $14,-00-

All the inmates but two es
caped.

MILIi AND 3IIXE.

Yield of a Thousand Jlollai-- a liny.
From the Socorro Pally Sim.

Sunday, a Sun reporter paid a
brief visit to tho Torrence mill and
found everything running as
smoothly as clock-wor- Two more
gentlemanly, accommodating and ef-

ficient men could not be found at a
mill than Mr. Dwyer, the superinten-
dent, and Mr. Waller the metallur-
gist.

We saw in an inverted cone what
looked to us like twenty gallons of
amalgam, how much that was worth
wo are unable to tell, for we never
saw any rule where silver was com-pnte- d

by the gallon; but we know
this, that the mill is pounding out
about one thousand dollars a day.
How is that for the Toireneo mine ?

And there is estimated to be 24,000
tons in sight of just such ore as they
are running now.

The company cwning this mine
have invested a good deal of money
in the territory, and some of it has
proved to be bad investments, and
we are glad to see they are in a fair
way to get it back with tho Dutch-
man's one per cent.

Iteported Inrg;e Sale.
Front the Arizona Gazette.

We have it, on what may be con-
sidered reliable authority, that the
Red Rover mine in Magazine dis-

trict has just been sold for the hand-
some sum of $400,000. The purchas-
ers are supposed to.be Eastern capi-
talists. However, w arc unable to
gain any particulars of the facts, as
it is general custom in this section
of tho territory and the only place
on the coast where we havo ever
found it so for the owners of mines
to seek obscurity fer their property,
and surround tho most trival trans-
actions connected therewith, with the
greatest secrecy. Of course this is
their privilege, as these affairs per-
tain strictly to themselves, yet we
must question the wisdom of a
policy that hides under a measure
our most important industry. The
Red Rover is really a good mine and
the enlistment of capital in its de-

velopment is a matter for public con-

gratulation.

A DeHnerado ItosKcd.
From tbo ArUona Gazette.

Burke, the notorious desperado
who killed several men on the lino of
the A. & P. railroad, and against
whom five indictments are standing
in Yavapai county, was arrested in
Pinal last Sunday, by Messrs. George
Hall, Rico and Miller. It seems that
Burke, upon reaching McDowell, sold
his weapons to get money to continue
his flight from justice, and conse-
quently was unarmed when arrested.
However, in making his capture,
George Hall met with a painful acci-

dent. As he drew his pistol to cover
the criminal, the weapon was acci-dentl- y

discharged and the ball passed
thrpugh Mr. Hall's right foot. The
unfortunate gentleman arrived in the
city last night, and his wuund is being
properly treated.

The Campbell IIoumc.
From the Star.

This is the name of the railrcad
hotel just completed and fitted up at
Bowie, the coming railrbad town of
southeastern Arizona. The namo is
in honor of James Campbell, ono of
the veteran railroad men of the Pa-

cific and now superintendent of the
El Paso division of the S. P. R. R.

The hotel is probably tho finest in
finish on the whole line of the road.
It is two story, built after the fashion
of Porter's hotel of our city, with
every element of comfort, and attrac-
tion.

Because Biothcr Powning, of
tho Reno Journal, had tho misfor-
tune to have stolen from him a suit
of clothes, all tho papers in the state
are shocked to think what a plight
he is in, and wlut long hours he
must pass in his night clothes. True
Fissure.

William Wallace Barnes, he of
tho defunct Borax Miner, Benton
Messenger .ind Mammoth Herald,
is about to begin tho publication of
an nvnmngj jinppr in Bodie. It i fc

hazardous undertaking, but some
men never learn anything by ex-

perience. True Fissure.

Mr. John Was30n, survey of
Arizona, is spending a few clays in Tomb-

stone.
Mr. Robert Upton is said to have

struck u bonanza in some of tho outlying
districts.

Mr. E. T. Hardy, of Blsboe, speut
Thursday In town on his return from Ban

Francisco.

Mr. A. J. Mitchell has gone to the
district to survey some mines for Mr.

Bartholomew.

Georoe Hearst and Jako Whitmejer
have goDe to the Huochucas to examine
some lninlnc property.

Judge Dibble, it is said, has gone to
examine some reputed rich gold mines
down the San Pedro. If they aie the
mines we know of, he will return with his
experience for his troable.

The editor of the Phenix Herald has
been suddenly called to the bedside of a

dying sister In dan Francisco, and has left
Mr. P. J. BicKncll In charge during his
absence.

A Phenix Vox Story.
Had the following tough yarn been said

to have happened on other than the Rio

Verde, near Phenix, we should have seri-

ously doubted the occuiretice, but inas-

much as Mr. Bicknell, in the absence of

the editor of the Herald, permitted it to

see light in the columns of that journal,
wo feel constrained to say it might have

been. P. C. B. says:
While on the Verdo river lately my dog

pursued i large fox, and, with no other
place of refuge near, I he fox ran rapidly

umn jpf a eaguara. , I believe he started
wnnoul winning, uui uc mum uu.u
thought some on his way up. I was so
touched by thlfllule piece of
i lm t T palled on the dor. and left the fox
.to descend at, leisure. "

s!

MEYKItS DI8TBICT.

If True, a Wondcrfml Mine, and
Wonderful Camp.

AVe extract the following from a column
article destripllve of the mines In the
Meyers district published in the Citizen of
the 4th inst:

The formation in which the Gunsight
lode is found is mostly a porphyry granite,
and is said to be the only place in the ter-
ritory where such a perfect tormation for
rich orejjodies can be found.

Mr. L. '). Chillson. who has made a
survey of several of these mines
lm uuncu Klines imicuib, uatt luramueu
the data (or the following facts concern-
ing the Meyers district, and the report
may be relied on as being official. He
slates that upon the Sierra del Esjieranza
are eleven first-clns- s mines more or less de-
veloped, with a number of other claims of
less note. Of the first, the Gunsight, Sil-
ver Girt, Eastern, Morning Star and Cres-
cent have been siuveyed lor patent. The
Atlanta, failver Reef, Westward, Last
Chance, Morning Star and Mineral Bed,
are promising mines, but not yet as tho-
roughly developed as the Gunsight. On
the dumps the bodies of ore range from
twenty-fiv- e tons to twenty-thre- e hundred
tons, by actual measurement, of a good
grade milling ore. The mines are large,
bold and well defined, and the veins have
but a very slight dip. The Gunsight has
a shaft 200 llet deep, at the bottom of
which is a ciosscut of 43 feet, all In ore,
and the wall not yet reached. Other tun-ncl- s

and drifts aggiegatc. 500 feet, all in
ore. Tho width of the lead cannot be de-t-

mined. The ore i very rich, and
specimens ficqnently e 13,000

ounces to the ton, while the whole ore
body, fioin ils appearance, would not as-

say les-- t than $60 per ton. From a careful
estimate of tho oic in sight, but not yet
taken out ot the Gunsight, the body will
yield $ 1,500,00 in silver. This is only
counting what is at present visible to the
eye, and not what may be behind the body
already exposed. Mr. Chillson states that
this Is the largest and most permanent
silver lode he has ever seen outside the
original Comstock lode of Nevada.

During the visit of the diiectors the
ground was slaked olf for a three-cor- n

partment working shall seven bv eighteen
feet in size, to be snnk five hundred feet
deep. The steam hoisting works arc now
on the road belween Tucson and the
mints, and will be erected as soon as they
arrive upon the ground. When these are
in successful operation, a forty stamp mill
Will be erected. The work so far has been
prosecuted in a thorough and systematic
manner under the ablo superintendence of
Mr. Caldwell. The-nc- shaft will be con.
structed under the immediate supervision
of Mr. U. T. Russell, foreman of the mine,
whose years ot experience on the Com.
stock guarantee a thoroughness of con- -

struction.
-

TECSO.V ITKMN.
Irora the Citizen.

Mr. E.J. Smith, in company with Mr.
Chas. H. Daly, went out to Lake Valley,
New Mexico, forty-liv- e miles cast of Dent-
ing, last Saturday, to take up the remains
ef Mr. Daly's In other who was killed by
the Indians in New Mexico last summer.
The lemains were placed in an iron cas-k-

nncl forwarded lo lhe family In San
Fnmcisco. On a small hill where Mr.
Daly was buried, aie the graves of twenty-seve- n

whites, Who were killed by Indians.
Mr D.J. Cummiugs has written to Mr.

Solomon M. Alii?, fiom Magdalena, that
the state congiuss of Sor.ora has abolished
all tax on mine, mining improvements,
machinery and capital invested, and pro-

pose to make a light tax only on the net
proceeds of the mines. The full text of
the law will be forwarded lo Mr Allis as
soon as it can he obt lined. This news will
be welcome to the citizens of the United
Slates who are working mines in Souora.
From the Jonrnal.

The Tucson Water Company held a
meeting at the office of Wm. H. Hooper &
Co., jesteulay afternoon. Miscellaneous
business of lmporlanrc was transacted.
Another meeting will be held Saturday
altcrnoon.

The telephonic police and fire alarm is
beginning to be utilized by residents.
Theie being a stight scrimmage on Simp,
sun stiett last evering, a call was sent
oer the wires to the central office for a
policeman. The efficient night officer at
the office, N. J. Warlaumont, immedi-
ately gac the neccssaryMnlbimalion to the
nearest policeman.

Mr. John G. Fall, a wealthy man well
know? on the co.i.t, is at the hospital suf-
fering l"ron an attack of fever.
From the Star.

Judge Chas. Silent has returned Ironi
California, ant! is down to work again.

The First National Bank ot Tucson will
be in operation u a few days. The mem-ber- s

of the Pima County Bank will be the
controlling spirit in tho business.

Mr. V. W. Williams and wife left for
the E ist Monday morning, it is said for
the pi:, pose of trjing to arrange with
Thuroer & Co. in reg ird to business.

The Papago Indiana headed by the Big
Indian ageut trom the Pima agency, are
making a general clea-in- g up on tke Pa-

pago reservation by tearing down and
all the buildluys and improv.

meuts of squatters and 'driving them off
the leservation,

H. B. Cullum. assignee of Lord Wil-
liams, has Drought suit for the creditors,
agaiust the insolvent members of the firm,
and has had attachments levied on all of
the insolvent property of both Dr. Lord
and XV. W. Williams, except such as is

from execution.

C'OUJVTY MATTEHS.

Proceeding)! of the Board of (Super- -
vlHors.

Board of supervisors met at 10 o'clock
a. m. yesterday.

Present Chairman Joyce, Supervisors
Stewart anl Taskcr.

It was resolved, that in compliance with
the petition of many business men ot this
county, this board does hereby offer a re-

ward of 250 foi the arrest and conviction
of each and every person committing the
crime of grand larceny in stealing any
horse, mule, mare, colt or any ono or more
head of neat cattle. Said reward to bo

paid out of the general fund of said county
upon the presentation to this board of
proof of such aircst and conviction.

The chairman of the board was ap.
pointed a committee of one to employ a
janitor to take care of the county build-

ings.
A warrant for ?200 was ordered drawn

in favor 31. E. Joyce, for money paid tor
iurmshing court house.

It was lesohed that the clerk ot this
boaid be and he is hereby diiectcd to ad-

vertise tor bids for scakd proposals for
burying the indigent dead.

Also, that the clci'k of this board be and
ho is hcieby diiectcd to advertise for bids
for taking care of and providing for and
giving suitable medical attendance to the
indigent sick of this county.

Also, that the clerk of this board be
and lie is hereby directed to advertise for
scaled proposals for publishing the 'de.
linqucut tax list of this county an provided
by law.

Gomez, the eastern terminus Of the
Southern Pacific, is 137 Jniles ,from E
Paso, and 1,420 miles from San Fr&neii

A FIXE CABINET.

Two Uundred and Klghty.nye Mines
itepreeented In TombNtone and Co-chi-

County.
Mr. Henry W. Kearaing. the Fourth

street assaycr, has collected and nrMiiged
the finest collection of minerals, of this
and the surrounding districts, that Is to be
found in Tombsfone. He has two cab-

inets one leprexeuiing ninety-tw- mines,
and the other one hundred and ninety-thre-

The specimens aie in duplicate and
triplicate, all nicely labeled and num-
bered, with a historical and descriptive
account of the mine they came from, the
minerals they contain and what thoy as-

say, written out in a register kept for that
purpose. The immense labor that this has
entailed can only be partially approxi-
mated, hut the making of 285 assays, with
the necessary chemical tests to determine
the constituents of the ore, shows that it
has been more than most men would care
to undertake. The assays range all the
way from $30 up to 7,000 per ton. This
cabinet shows more clearly than days of
travel over our rugged mountains would,
the great extent and variety of our min-

eral resources. Probably fully two-third-s

of these specimens came from mines and
prospects in Tombstone district, and rep-

resent a scopes of country four by eight
miles In extent. Outside the developed
mines represented, there are many of the
others that by sufficient work done upon
them will turn out paying properties.

LOCAL. SI'LIXTI'.HH.

Ore is coming out-o- f the Ingersoll filled

with native sliver.

O.se hundred caipenteis are at woik on
the new depot buildings at Contention.

Judge Riob, of Contention, has been in
the city for two days past, attending the
sessionof the board of supervisors.

Tuere was shipped yeerday by Wells,
Fargo & Co., four bars of bullion, weigh-
ing 779 pounds, valued at $10,917, for the
Tombstone if. & M. Co.

The "rustling" of Helm.' ranch on
Saturday night and the stealing of George
Spangcnberg's horse Wednesday night ad-

monishes owners of good horses to be oa
the lookout for bold horse thieves.

Maeicofa county has 28,750 vines and
3,850 fruit trees growing within her bor-

ders. There is one nursery of 4,000 trees.
'Her production of wheat last year was
about 15,000,000 pounds, or 2.50,000 bush-el- s.

Over a thousand men are at work upon
the New Mexico and Auzona railroad be- -

'tween the Santa Ritas and Contention.
Last Monday Joe Hp.mpson, one of the
heaviest contractors on the toad; started in

learns and scrapers upon
one cut and fill at the upper Babacomari.

The El Paso Daily Independent ex-

pired with number 112, volume 1, on the
1st inst., and on lhe 2d appeared in its
place and stead the Daily 1 Paso Link,
volume 1, number ll!i. The changu gives
its' readers a paper much improved in every
respect, and particularly typographically.
We wish the Link 'success.

A fine horse wa3 stolen on Wednesday
night from Mr. George Spangcnbeig, the
Fouith stieet gunsmith. Tho horse was
kept in a stable hi the tear of his store, but
from marks In the yaid it Is evident that
the horse had cot loose in the night and
had been out in the yard. Whoever stole
him must have climbed over the fence, for
the gate was fastened on the inside and
could not be opened from the outside. The
horse was a fine gray that Supervisor.
Joyce was so frequently seen riding around
the city, and which Mr. Spangenberg had
but a few- - days previous traded for. Irvin
Piatt has gone in search of the thief and
horse.

Hhootlng; on the Babacomari
J. F. Garner, who was employed at

Ward & Courtney's railroad camp, on the
upper Babacomari, was shot by a man
named Kellogg last Sunday, and the
wounded man was brought to this city yes-

terday and placed In the hospital. His
body was pierced by four bullets, and he
is in a critical' condition. The attack is
said to have been unprovoked, and the
assassin escaped, of course. Dr. J. G. Bar-

ney, of Contention, was sent for, and
promptly ministered to the wants of Mr.
Garner. The men ircre tcllow-laborer- s

on the railroad, and up to the time of the
shooting had had'no difficulty.

SAFF0RD, HUDSON & CO
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ARIZONA.
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TELEORAPniC TRANSFERSOF MONEY

On tho Principal Potnta in
EUROPE AUD THE UNITED STATEb.

RceeUe deponltf, purcliaeo or mako adtancM
Territorial and County bonda and warrant, a

proved commercial paper, etc., etc., and uanairt
A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS.

Deposit.! of Bullion made with at or shipped
Anglo Callfornlau Hank, San Krancltco, for on
account, can be checked against Immediately.

CorreHnondentM:
NEW YORK J. i W. Selioxan & Co
SAN FRANCISCO .ANOLoCALiroBNiANBi.
LOS ANGELES KmsT National Bank.
ST. LOUIS Bank or Coxxebci.
CHICAGO Merchants' Sayinu, L

fc T. Coxpanv.
BOSTON Massachusetts Natioi.

Bank.
PHILADELPHIA. ...Central National. Bam
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&ITTERS
In Hosts of Fs Mil I lea

II otcttcr' Stomach Bitters Is ax mich renied
i.t a honsehoH necewttr a inzar or coue. The
reason of this la that years. o experience hare
prored tt to b perfectly rcllaWo In thosa cases of
.ma,(Mni vhM tnMmnLMfl Mnvnnlrtnt Mm
edyts demanded. Constipation, liver complaint,

JBJ'O 0Ut JllUIJpUUUUaUlUn IIUI1VICI MCTCC
2 7" 1 - al... to whom ap- -

HUVKK. PIUTniCT.
The Journal' "Bronco" iiiyen Nome

Interesting facts from the Klnra
Camp.
Reviewing the past, on this list day of

the old year, we have made rapid tliidei
toward our ambition, that of the
nrst anu largest producer ot silver nullum
in the world. As districts, we, of "Silver,"
have much to be thankful for, and much
to regret, In that, but for the bad manage-
ment of that truly wonderful property, the
Silent mine, we would certainly have been
farther advanced. However, the excellent
and economical management of tha Black
Rock, and the result of development
reaches the limit set by the most bauguine
expectations. The rich strikes made In
other lodes, in different parts of the dis-tric- t,

tho rich carbonate and snlphuret
found in the Lost mine, the Immense body
of rich galena and sand carbonates in the
Remnant, the known value of the Rooster,
Rover. 'Melissa, Nellie Kenyon, Klara,
Clip, Homcvard, Mamie and many others,
the names of which have escaped me,
make a staud-ou"- .

rnor. u. billiman,
in his mineralogical notes, in the Ameri-
can Journal nf Science for September,
pages. 108 and 199, writing of the forma-tio- n

of Silver district, says": "All the
veins of this district occur, as 1 am in-

formed by Mr. Thomas, between afoot-wal- l
of granite and a hanging wall of

specimens of which in
hand. The footwall of granite Is some-
what irregular, but tho porrihyritlc hang-
ing wall is well denned ' it
closely resembles the augite trachytes of
Nevada and elsewhere, the usual associ-
ates of silver ores the world over." Mr.
Thomas was in error when staling the
foot wt.lt of granite was somewhat irregu-
lar, as applying to the whole district.
Tlmt portion under his immediate notice

thn Red Cloud ore channel is the lo-

cality to which be had reference, I pre-
sume, he not being familiar with the. dis-
trict in its entirety. On the nine-mil- e ore
channel the foot wall Is clearly defined, .
and (month walls of granite can be seen
on the Ne More lode, where it cuts through
a gulch, as the most exacting could desire.
Prof Silliman has been corresponding
with the writer for some time, set king fur-

ther information of this district, and to
secure specimens of the rare vanadinlte
(salts of lead) crystals from the Klara
mine.

THE BLACK ROCK.

Development progresses apace. The In
cliue working shaft is under way and the
steam hoisting works will sood be erected.
Mr. Clark's proposed method of working
tills property Is identical with suggestions
of tbo consulting engineer. Gen. Russell
F. Lord, who has returned to San Fran.
Cisco, accompanied by Mr. Clark. Mr.
Lord's urbane geniality, combined with'
his rare practical knowledge as a success-
ful mining engineer, has won the admira-
tion of all with whom he catno in contact)
and I opine it will not be hU lwt visit to
this district, and in connection wltn jowl
properties outside ot the is, H. ana r. a
Co. lodes. The Black Rock"rtiow tcAla
with its two. four and ftve teet of solLl
pay ore, one of the most promUldK; rojj
ertles on the racinc slope. r,i-

The Parisian: "The constant oc-

currence of terrible results from the
employment of vitrol as',' means of
vengance has induced the authori-
ties of Paris to take steps directed to
restricting its sale. Henceforth, by
order of the police, no vitirol is to be
sold to anyone unprovided either
with a physician's prescription or a
permission from a district police su-

perintendent."

A M myestmeni

Tomt-tM- niftrlrt, Arizona, It now thjjtaj-ln- ?

mining camp of the South
nest. The .ire Is all free milling, and of hfgh-gral- e,

and with the development that has been at-

tained In the past two yesrs la now jleldlng--

bullion output of ocr per month, glilnt
handsome returns In both dividends and enhanced
aluc of s'ock to fortunate holders. IThe attention

of the public Is called to the stock of the " Mett
lonsouuutea .umini; uo., in imi.QiHinci, one,
of tho safest and best Investments that can be"

made. Stock Ith a par tln of $10 pet- - share s

now offered limited quantity, lor derelopmcj
oftbx mines, at $1 per chare, guaranteed again
assessment. Send tor circular ana any etner
formation desired to T. Jt.'SKIrV.

Secretary Mesa Consolldated-Mlnln- Co i

Tombstone, Cochise Cotnty, Arltoil

3EXB.,
READ & TS0tt5S0&

OPCAW
are the beat and rticopfit Onriw-i- l
In tho Wett. Kvery Iti'lrnmfnTwal
dx years, and allVfacllon guax.intj
(rated Catalogue frets.

HEAD & TH0MPS0!
Q15 Olivo Straafc S, X.pl

vsa
READ & THOMPSON

IANOS
are noted for their remarkably sweet tote,

superior woramauJiiup,
and beautiful finish.4mW Genuine Rosewoo4
cases. Warranted tor
six years. The best low
priced PIASO la tb
market. Send for

(.

BEAD & THOMPSON,
915 OUt SteMt, ST. LOUIS,

ORGUINETT
The most wonderful of all Musical Instrnm;
Plays any tnno pcrteetly. No Instruction
knowledge ot music, Is necessarr to )i!ay
nrtrulnptt. A mere child can nrodnratlW
beautiful and difficult muel:, vtlth fle,nim
nrnrtlrA. An Immense stock nf nil t lei
aanlly on hand. Also a fuU stock cf muli

iso urgnineue. i;auuogncs iree. Agents "-

READ & THOMPSON.

J15 OUt Street, ST, Z.GV,

DR. SPINN
XO. II KEAJHV 8TKKK1

TrcatH nil Chronic Jk. Hpcelal DIsr aJ

YOUNG MEN.
Who may be suffering from the effects of yon
follies or Indiscretions will do well to avail
selves of this, the createst boon ever laid a.l
altar of suffering humanity. Dlt.SI'IN.NEYl
guarantee to forfeit tWO for every case of Sen!
weakness or private disease of any kind or chl
ler wnicn ne unaeriaaes ana tails 10 core,

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.
There are many at the age of 30 to 60 whtl

ironoira witn too ireqacm t acnatton or the I

dcr, oiieu accompanied Dy a slight amaitln
uuruingE eeustmuu auu k wemteaiog 01 me sv
in a manner iue pauem cannot account rod
examining tne urinary Jeposita a ropy sed
win ouen oe lonna ana sometimes email pj
oi aioutnen win appear, or me coiorwuj
mm mincisn nue, ajnin cnanging to J
torpia appearance, 'mere are maLy raj
ui mis uiucuuy, lenoxanpaufansf
tne second stage orata
guarantee a nerfeet can
healthy restoration oftl

Office honra 10 toiui
10 to 11 a. m. ConiBltatk
amlnalton and advice M.
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